Capacity-building workshop for young music professionals
Meeting of the IMC Youth Advisory Group (YAG)
Paris, 25-29 January 2012

Draft Programme

Wednesday, 25 January
Arrival of participants

Thursday, 26 January
session 1 (9-11 h): presentation of participants
session 2 (11-13 h): IMC presentation and IMC’s expectations towards YAG
session 3 (14-16 h): cultural policy issues with concern to young people in music professions: IMC musical rights
session 4 (16-18 h): brainstorming on general YAG ideas and defining priorities of YAG (with external moderator)

Friday, 27 January
session 5 (9-11 h): expert presentation and workshop: structure of an international cultural network
session 6 (11-13 h): presentation and discussion of existing international and regional youth music networks
session 7 (14-16 h): structure for YAG (with external moderator)
session 8 (16-18 h): rules of procedure for YAG (with external moderator)

Saturday, 28 January
session 9 (9-11 h): expert presentation and workshop: communication strategy
session 10 (11-13 h): further discussion on YAG priorities and future YAG activities (with external moderator)
session 11 (14-16 h): internal YAG meeting
session 12 (16-18 h): internal YAG meeting

Sunday, 29 January
Departure of participants
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